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Keizer Scouts Sponsoring Stewart Named

Program to Finance Jaunt
Keizer. July 29 Troop 41, Boy Scouts, will present two

Polk Official
shows and musical numbers Friday night at 8 o'clock at the

Dallas, July 29 The final
Keizer Grange hall. The shows, "It Is Profitable to Be an Idiot"

step in giving Polk county a full
time health officer came whenand "Spam Shovel, Master Be- -

leader of Bob White patrol, Max the county court appointed Dr.
Shaff, Gordon Ellwood Charles J. H. Stewart of West Salem as

head of the health service. Selec

tective," will be patterned after
radio skits. The playlets were
written and are being directed
by the Scouts, and all partici-
pating actors and musicians are

McClenny, Owen Stockard and
John Rehfuss. tion of Dr. Stewart has been ap-

proved by the state board of

Barhams Will Get

Contract at Dallas
Dallas, July 29 Unless pres-

ent plans go awry the school will
ink the contract for the con-

struction of the new grade
school building at the corner of
Levens street and the Ellendale
road with Barham Bros, of Sa-

lem when the board meets Mon-

day night.
A number of changes, made to

reduce the bid to bring it in line
with the amount earmarked for
actual construction, have been
made in the plans and will be
submitted to the board mem-
bers for the necessary approval
Unforeseen delays have thrown
a crimp into the plans to use the

Scoutmaster Mickey Hickman
health.members of the iroop. mereLi '

mil 'wfew 4
has completed both the standard
and advanced courses in Firstwill be a nominal admission fee. The new officer plans to take

over his official duties AugustFollowing the Scout act, a Aid under Red Cross Instructor
Constance Smart in classes held 15 but his first week in his new

capacity will be spent at state
Chinese food auction will, be
held to assist the troop in fi in Salem recently. All such
nancing a week-lon- g trip to headquarters of the board of

health in Portland where he will
trained first aiders, certificates
are good for three years and

be oriented with the duties rePendleton, August 22 to 27.
While in the eastern Oregon city
the boys, their scoutmaster and

give them the right to adminis
quired. He will follow that upter Red Cross aid if needed or

assistant scoutmaster, will at requested. Hickman wanted with a week of field training
with a county health unit attend the Pendleton Roundup, the courses for the well being

of his own family and to be pre
some valley point.Wednesday, Scout day. Mr

Members of the county courtHickman called a parents' meet pared to take care of an emerg
building during the coming
school year and there li little
likelihood any use will be made
until the 1950-5- 1 school year.

ing last Monday night and unani state Dr. Stewart is highly re-

garded in the West Salem area.ency should anything happen
to one of the boys in his chargemous consent was given by the

He has been a practicing physiparents for the trip. while in camp. cian there for several years andAll proceeds from Friday will continue to reside at his
home on the Orchards Heightsnight's affair other than actual

exnenses will revert to tne

No Cigars? W i n s t o n
Churchill, without a cigar in
sight, turns around to beam
at friends as he boards a char-
tered plane at the Biggin Hill,
England, airfield, for a flight
to Italy. The wartime prime
minister is on a private visit
to that country. (AP

road for the present at least.Hear Baruch, Plea

Of Kenneth Wherry
troop treasury.

Troop Makes CampMaurice Hill Keizer Tenderfoot Scouts Barkley Admits He's

In Romantic Mood
Washington, July 29 U.R Re (322?.QuQpublican Leader Kenneth S.

Wherry asked the senate appro
of Troop 41, Keizer, on a recent

y trip to one of their camps
in the hills east of Silverton with
Scoutmaster Mickey Hickman

Dies Suddenly priations committee Thursday to may crown one of my own some
of these days and keep her."hear elder statesman Bernard Culpeper, Va., July 29 W)

Vice President Barkley hinted
today that he is in a romantic Barkley recently stopped offM. Baruch before reviving thePendleton, Ore., July 29 (UP) were Dick Greenwood, Owl pa-

trol leader; Teddy Snook, his
assistant, and Don Stettler, Dick

administrations foreign aidMaurice B. Hill, 58, assistant in St. Louis to be a luncheon
guest of an attractive widow,money bill.

mood.
In crowning the queen of Cul- Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley. TheGettis. Clifford Estes, Dalemanager of the Portland office

of the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, died of a heart at

After four days of heated de peper's celebationWood, Gordon Ellwood, Max bate, the $5,573,724,000 appro he said:
incident started speculation that
the vice president, a widower,
may be considering remarriage.

Shaff, Arnold Pederson, Jimmytack here Wednesday. priation measure was sent back While I'm in the mood IRobertson and Chuck Kieper.Hill had been visiting his sis to committee late yesterday on a
ter, Mrs. C. O. Whiteman, who Lloyd Wood, driver of one of parliamentary technicality.
is critically ill at Pendleton hos the cars which transported the With an eye to fresh testi
pital. Hill died at the home of boys to camp, stayed with the

group and said he enjoyed it as
Gold encrusted, gem-s- or glamorously colored glasses
frames to enhance your looks on special occasions.

nephew, Shelby Whiteman,

THI NEW

Bin-bottl-
e)
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WITH THI MAOIC PANfl
LETS YOU IMPROVE

Mr. Boston
Fine Wines

AT HOMIli

about 11 p.m. much as the tenderfoot scouts.
Hill, member of a pioneer On another trip by boys of

Oregon family, was born at El all ranks going to the same
gin, Ore., July 13, 1891. He camp there was a great deal of

mony, Wherry said he would
like the committee to hear
Baruch, who had some critical
comments on the Marshall plan
when he returned from a visit to
Europe this week. The finan-
cier and adviser to presidents
said the foreign aid program is
"not as effective as it should be."
He indicated a belief that
Europe might help itself more
if the United States helped less.

advancement In rank require
ments. Scoutmaster Hickman

lived many years at Athena. He
was graduated from University
of Oregon in 1915 and was ad-

mitted to the bar in Montana
the same year. He enlisted in

Dark Frames
Are

Dramatic
and Mr. Wood again accom
panied the troop. Scouts who
attended the two-da- y camp-o- ut

were Ralph Sipprell, Stag pathe army in 1917 and served
in World War I as a second lieu

Your
droit
FORT

SHERRY
MUSCATH sot.trol leader; his assistant patrol

leader, Clifford Estes; Richardtenant in the air corps.
Surviving are the widow, Greenwood, Donald Stettler, Optometrists

AT BORING OPTICAL
Portland writes; a daughter,
Mrs. Russell S. Gnbskov, Junc

PLASTER
YOUR WALLS

There Is No
SUBSTITUTE

Pumilite West Salem

Charles Keiper, Dale Wood;
James Gilmore, patrol leader,
Eagle patrol, and his assistant,
Richard Schmidt, Larry Smith,

tion City; a son, Stanley T
MR. BOSTON

WINES OF CALIFORNIA.
Dr. E. E. Boring

383 Court

Dr. Sam Hughes

Phone
U. S. naval training center, San

Pioneer Passing The Center View school house, built in
1878 and one of the familiar landmarks of the Silverton
district, is now being dismantled. Note the pump under the
branch of the tree in the lower photograph. Upper picture
shows the student body of 1911 snapped by Karl Haberly.
Front row, left to right, Elam Amstutz, now a Portland at-

torney; Rev. Sylvester Rue, head of a Washington pastorate;
four young men in back row, Loyd Haberly, internationally
known writer and publisher now in' Massachusetts; Frank
Riches, widely known in this country and Canada as a
stock raiser at Buena, Wash.; Russell Davenport, employe of
the office of secretary of state, and Harry Riches, present
Marion county agricultural agent. The middle row of girls
and their teacher are, left to right, Mary Givens Verrier,
Mabel King Evans; Marie Haberly Solie, Salem; Juanita Egan-Hatho-

(deceased); Mabel Dahl Martin, teacher; Lois Ann
Riches and Mrs.. Helen Hibbard-Page- t. Standing are Alice
Givens Parrish, Thelma Givens Dalen, Mildred Givens Kaser
and Winnifred Riches.

Early School Days Ended;
Structure Is Dismantled

By ANNA POWELL

.. Silverton As a bit of, news, it might read like this:
"Ferd Rue of Pratum has bought the Center View school

building, is dismantling it, and building a house on his
acreaee . . . etc."

Liego, Calif.; father, H. H. Hill, Dignified Credit Mr. Boiton DiitilUr Inc., Boltee, MmcJames Robertson, Merntt Linn,
Portland, and a granddaughter, Tommy Frigaard, assistant patrolMaren K. Gnbskov, 8 months,
Junction City.

Funeral services will be Sat-

turday afternoon at Walla Walla
Wash.

McKay Company Low

On Six City Autos

Opening of bids on six two-

door sedans for the Salem police
Matter of fact, if several other families in the Center View department Thursday revealed

that the Douglas McKay Chevro-- district naa nave peen as proline
as Ferd Rue's parents, even un let company was low bidder.
to the third generation, this Cen The cars will be used as poTwo Puppet Plays ter View school would still be
a center of education.

lice patrol cars. City Recorder
Alfred Mundt said bids were
opened from six firms. The carsFolks like Karl Haberly
will be delivered within 30 dayswhose father and mother, whose

brothers and sisters, and whose some expected to be in service
before others.own children attended Center

Other firms that offered bidsView in the identical building,

Dated for Saturday
"Hansel and Gretel" and "An

Abbott and Costello Mystery"
are the two big plays that will
be presented by "The Puppet
Playhouse" Saturday in the
Children's room of the Salem

public library.
Bruce Goldblatt. the director,

were: Loder Bros., Shrock Motorstill in fine shape, that was
built in 1878, as well as many company, Warner Motor com

pany, Herrall-Owen-s companyothers in that district who can
claim three generations attend
ing school there, feel sort of

Teague Motor company, and Val-
ley Motor company.

Scio Girl Injured
homesick that the school build
ing of so many memory stimusays he will give two perfor-

mances. The first performance
will be given at 10 a.m. to all
of the boys and girls who took

lations, should go the way of
perhaps too modern for mem By Binding Needle

Lebanon Jeanette Grover,ones.
Dart in the summer reading pro

daughter of Mr. andFor the past several yearsgram at the library. Everybody
is invited to come to the bigger there have not been enough chil

Mrs. C. J. Grover of the Scio
area, was brought to the Leba-
non Community hospital Wedshow at 11. No admission will

giS -

I '' I WHIM DOES LUBRICARI STOP? 1 I

be charged and the library hopes
dren In this community of
school ag to have school ses-

sions. Attendance be g a n tothat every child will take ad-

vantage of coming to the pup-ce-

shows. dwindle shortly after the first
World War.On Tuesday, August 2, at 1:30,

nesday afternoon with a frac-
tured and torn left arm caused
by a flax binding needle. The
flax needle, used on flax har-
vesting equipment, is about one
foot in length with a broad fish-
hook type point. She is still con-
fined to the hospital.

Members of the Rue familyin the home of Bruce GoldDiatt
1865 South Church street, a big parents, Knute and Helen Neri- -
DUDDet show quiz will be pre son-Ru- e, and children that at

tended Center View, includedsented. This show will be dif-

ferent from the regular type Sylvester (now a minister)
but it will give even more en- -

Lawrence, Victor, Ferdinand
ioyment. LeRoy, Esther, Ruth, Orlando,

Members of "The Puppet
Playhouse" assisting Goldblatt Phillip, Waldo and Norman. As

many families in number are
still in the district, but the chilare Raymond Braaten, Jerry
dren are not to be countedPekar, Stuart Goldblatt and Ger-

ald Baker.
:

,1 1

Japan's most famous volcano,
Mt. Fuji, last erupted in 1707.

' Mill Safety Heads
Guest at Lebanon

In en of our exacting Lubrlcar treatments, you pay only
what a routine "great job" would cost oliewher but
when your Buick comi purring back horn you dlicover w'v
aid up th trunk latchai, puffed a llttl pfff of graphit

powder Into your door locki, checked your brake fluid,

W'v even oiled the windshield wiper mechanUmi
and that'i only a good beginning. While we lubricate we

also npcf, from bumpr to bumpr catching your litrle

Lebanon Crown Zellerbach
paper mill honored the mem-

bers of their outgoing safety
Palmistry Readings

Will tell your past present
and future. Will advise on trovbtefl before; they grow to btg on.4'Acommittee with a dinner held at

the Lebanon coffee shop. Prin-
cipal speaker was George LaHu-

This time of year your garage doors open onto a wonderful world of
fun, wide and fresh again waiting for you and your Buick!

Great highways where you breeze along shaded narrow roads
leading you back to the hills, or to a piece of water you want to
see again you'll take them equally in your stride if your Buick's
in top-flig- shape.

How about letting us put it in that shape for you ?

Get one of our conscientious motor Uine-up- s, and one of our
thoroughgoing Lubricare treatments. We'll put the bounce back in

your motor while we're taking the bounce out of your ride.

son, safety supervinsor of the

love, marriage
and business.
Answers all
questions. Are

fy o u worried?
Why be in
doubt? Special
Readings.

mm
FINEmoor

corporation's West Linn opera-
tion. Otto Hartwig, safety super-
visor for the entire corporation,
was also heard. Hugh Croner,
Lebanon safety supervisor, was
master of ceremonies. Addition-
al guests were supervisors of all
other departments in the plant.

upen a Ban.
91 to 10 p.m. HAIRMoved from 466 Ferry to

173 S. Commercial .jwsar DRESSING Suiefc ,t $00 We do this well because we're Buick men. We know your Buick,
we've studied correct factory methods for each operation, we
know the factory specifications your car was built to. We use
genuine Buick parts even special Buick tools 1

Yet you don't pay a penny more for all these extras. Stop in this
week, won't you?

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 38478

ALIGHT, fine quality
that keeps the

hair neat, and gives it a
lively luster; no greasy
"pasted-down- " appear-
ance. Has a delightfully
clean, fresh fragrance that
men like. Sturdy burgundy
bottle with leak-proo-

screw-typ- e cap.

Capital Drug Store
State and Liberty
"On the Corner"

OTTO J. WILSON CO.
Phone 2-36- 21388 N. Commercial St.


